
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Noncompliance! & & & &
!
Explanation:!!Around&70%&of&workers&were&not&entitled&to&1&day&off&in&every&7Nday&period.&The&most&
consecutive&working&days&without&rest&were&13&days&in&the&months&from&July&2010&to&
August&2010&(peak&months).&&
Source:&Documents/attendance&records&review&and&management&interviews&&
Legal&reference:&FLA&Benchmark!!
Plan!Of!
Action:!!
MEC&will&pressure&the&factory&to&comply&with&the&1&day&off&in&7&policy.&Hours&of&work,&OT&
pay&and&social&benefits&are&extremely&difficult&to&resolve,&especially&if&MEC&purchases&
from&this&supplier&are&extremely&modest.&However,&negotiations&can&and&will&be&had&with&
the&factory&again&at&the&reNaudit&on&September&26&N&27,&2011.!!
Deadline!
Date:!!
12/20/2011!!
!Supplier!
CAP:!!
Factory&will&endeavor&to&reduce&OT&hours.&Factory&has&an&overtime&factory&manager.&This&
manager&will&document&factors&that&lead&to&excessive&overtime.&This&will&aid&in&future&
discussions&and&problem&solving&to&reduce&the&amount&of&overtime.!!
!
!
!
!
&
&
17&
&
!
Supplier!
CAP!Date:!!
!
Action!
Taken:!!
!
Plan!
Complete:!!
No!!
Plan!
Complete!
Date:!!
!
!
!
!
!
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